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WORK F3R congress.
The approaching session of

Congrc-- s promises to bo a busy,
possibly an eventful one. Many
important measures are bound lo
come tip for consideration and
action.

Measures in repression of auar- -

r.liv will be presented, and will
lrubtless give rise to much clis- -

ussiou. Some' of this, it may
b: well supposed, will be quite
acrimonious,- - for anarchists, un-

der several names, are not with-

out their sympathizers, even in
congress. The political ''ema-;ogu- e

is cert "in to be in evidence
on this question. However,
there appears to be a well defined

vjurnooe to treat anarchists as

public enemies and we feel assur
ed tint efficient measures will be
enabled lor tneir repression ana
punishment.

Reciprocity treaties will occu-

py much time in the senate,
where several such treaties are
alreadv pending. It is remark
able that reciprocity meets most
strenuous opposition by the oppo-
nents of protection. Free trad-

ers 1 'tariff forand - - revenue
only" adherents unite in opposi
tion to reciprocity. They oppose
all measures which are taken to
enlarge our commerce with other
nations by a system of reciprocal
benefits because we do not whol-

ly surrender the protective feature
of our tariff laws. They studi-

ously and determinedly .labor to
"bring reciprocity into conflict
with protection and so have held
up several such treaties in the
senate. Protection will be main-

tained, and reciprocity will be
extended in spite of all opposi-
tion.

Legislation against trusts and
corporations will be. presented
e.nd discussed. It is difficult to
see what congress can do in this

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepera

72 HOURS PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of .cars. Ticket East via all

rail, or via boat and rail, via Portland

Ocean and Kiver Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.
All sailing dates

subject to change. .

8 p. ta. For San Francisco, P- - m.
Sail every five days
iiom April 2d.

v?lL Columbia Rim
M

pSumn; Steamer.

Saturday, To Astoria & way- - BAJ
10 p. m. landing.

connection even if it should ap- - j members being present with the
pear that some of the great trusts exception of Councilman Nolan,
and corporations are abusing The following emphatic com-fbe- ir

privileges. If protection tmuaication was presented by

Physician $ Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

.in IO
Office Hours J
Itfsidence: Coner College and 8th Sta.

tit office and residence.
Corva'lie, - - - Oregon.

L G. ALTMAN, M. D.l

Office Correr 3rd and Monroe streets I

Hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Sun
day h to 10.

Residkkce Corner 3rd and Harrison I

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Telephone 315, at residence.

Notary, Titles. Conveyancing.

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORNEY-ATXA-

Practice in fall State and Federal Court. I

Office in Firet National Bank Building.

E. 11. Bryson
ATTORNEY AT LAI

Corvallis, Ore"on.

- Office In Postoffice Building.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office In Wbltehora Block

Corvallis. Oregon

IF. T. Rowley
PHYSTCTAN SITDflFON

OPTICIAN.

Office over First National Bank.

J. E. FOWELLS

SHOEPHKE.I
Repairing promptly and neatly done
First door west of the Cazettk office

FINE MILLINERY

Bp :ial Line of Street
' Hata.

FULLINGTON & HORTON,
Comer 3rd and Monroe Sis.

Miss Mabel Cronise
Graduate of Chicago College

of Music.

Teacher of Vooali and Instru
mental Music.

I CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated, 1898

WHOLESALE dt RETAIL.

The most complete lineol Pure Drugs aad
' Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books nd Stationery, Commercial Pa
pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Articls,

.Combs, Bt ashes and Mirrors.

Pooket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery
' CIQABS

Manager of Ferscription Bepartmeat,
T. A. JONES, Registered,

Special Course in Pharmacy at Terdre TJnivcrei

ty, Iudiana

rhe first National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, ORESON.

CSTABLiaHtD 10. -

OFFICERS it DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR,
WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

f .aaaa U.
ne" r " indortrie. of this country,

:' - Deposit '

Jteeeived subject to check payable on demand.

Foreiga Exchange J '
Slcht erch&nre and trflnefAra anld evflilftKlA Im

the principal cities of England, Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Ger
many, Austria.

Letters of Credit ;

- Issued available iathe principal cities oi the
United States.

Principal Correspondents Upon Whom X7Y

; Sell Sight Exchange
The Commercial National Bank of Chicago.
The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon.

he Bank of California, San Francisco, Calif,
Angloahforntan Bank, San FrancuK,CaliThe Natinnal Citv R.nir Krw Vork
The Bank of New York National Banking Ass'n,
ImDOrters & Trader's National Bank. New York.
Shoe and Leather National Bank of Boston, Mass.
rrmaacipnisk national Bauitot A'miaacipBia, n

Chas. Replogle, of Alwater, 0., was
nnable to work on account of kidney
trouble.- After using Foley's Kidney

. Cure four days he wag cured. Sold by
Graham & Woit'iom.

You'll have a cold this winter. ; Maybe
you have one now Your children will

suffer, too. v For conch, croup, bronchitis,
grip anil other winter complaints One
Minute Cona'i Cure r.erer fails. Acts

promptly. It is very pleasant to ibe
laste and i.eif.-cti- v hariiilesx. C. B.

Gcorr, Winchester, Ky.. writes: "Our
little ;irl w. e attacked ith ninp la'e
one nijjlil anil wits so hf:ir.e oi:e could
hardly speak. We (;ave her a few doees

One Minute Cungh Cure. It lelitv.--d

her immediately and she went; to sleep.
When she awoke next morning she
had no signs of hoarseness or croup."

jraliam & Wells.
I

A Little-Know- n Fact That the ma

jority ef ecrious diseases originate in dis-

order of the kidneys. Foley's Kidney
Cure is guaranteed. Be sure to get Fo-

ley's. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Notice for Publication'.

United States Laxb Opt ice. ;j
Oresron City, Oregon. October 28, 1901, ,

Kotice ia herebv civeu tliat the followinflr-name- d

settler has filed netlec of his intention to make final
proof in support ot his claim, and that said proof
will be made before County Clerk of Benton County,
at CorralLis, Oregon, on December 9th, 1901. viz:

Bimjiuswuai,If. E, 11045 for the Lou 3 and 4 of .Sec. 21, T. IS S.,
K. 5 W.

He names the following? witoe- - n to prove o.is
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, iz: Je-.- e l'oier, oi tjorvains, wreicun,
John Wtaitaker, of Corvallts, Oregon-

- William New-wa-

of Ccrvalhs, Oregon. R. A. Hurleurt, of Corval
lis, Oregon. :

CHAS. B. MOOBES.
- Regiti r.

A Physician Testliiea.

"I have taken Kodol Dvspri u Cure
and have never used anything in my
life that did ine the good that did." says'
County Physician George W. Scrojgs of
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician
I have perseribed it and found it to give
the best results." It the food you eat
remains undigested in your stomach it
decays there and poisons the system.
Yon can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation. - Kodol Dispepsia
Cure digests what you eat. You need
suffer from neither dispepsia nor starva-

tion, The worse case quickly ..cured.
Never fails. Graham & Wells.

IF YOUR BICYCLE
NEED DOCTORING

' L -

f . 'j

Take it to the

BICYCLE HOSPITAL

J. K. BERRY, Proprietor.

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling- a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable time keeper, but through incom-
petent repairing you have lost faith in it.

Bring it In to me. I will repair the worst
wrecked watch, and 1 will do it cconcml.
cally.

Albert j. Metzger H
Three Doors Ninth of the Posteffice.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yoa eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all ' kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. -- It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensi live J
stomaens can laice it. ay its use many
thousands ' of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Ib
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help '
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. DeWitt & Co., OhicagoXbe U.bottIocontalos2K tlmestbeSOc. Size. .

Graham & Wells.

Notice for Publication.
Ukitfd States Land Officr.

Oregon City. Oregon, October, 5, 1901
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions ef the act ot Congress of Jane 3. 187-- 8

entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States Orejrou, Nevada, and Washing,ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

CHARLES W. WILKINSON,
of Philomath, coun y of Benton, State of Oregon,'has this day Sled in this office hi sworn statement
No. for the purchase of the 8. of N. W:.na uot, a aim VI kvuuu M, Ill AUWnBOip HO.
13 South, Range No. 7 West, and will offer proof to
show that the land Bought is more valuable for its
timber, or stone than for agricultural purposes,-an-

to establish bis claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Oregon

on Sat ui day, the 21st day of December,
1901.. . .

lie names as witnesees: Melrose Courier of Falls
City, Oregon, John Hyde of Philomath, Oregon,
Charles Odell of Philomath, Oregon, and ired
Simeral of Philomath, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said 21st day of December
1901. CHAS, O. MUORES,

Register.

"I had a running sore on rcy leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Potest, of
Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and spent hun-
dreds of dollars in trying to get it healed.
Two" boxes of Banner Salve entirely
cured it." Beware of substitutes. Sold

by Graham & Wortham. -

.-- FOR-

FURNITURE
CARPETS
WALL PAPER

: t L

CHARTER
STOVES and
RANGES

THE FINEST LINE OF

AND RUGS .

COBVALLIS.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.

"While suffering from a bad case of
piles I consulted a physician who advieed
me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve," says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga
I procured a box and was entirely

enred. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is a
splendid cure for piles, giving relief in

stantly, and I heartily recommend it to
a'.l snfferere." Surgery- is unnecessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will enre any. case. Cuts, burns
bruises and all other wounds are also
quickly cured by it Beware of counter
feits. Graham & Wells.

Farm for Sale.

K. B. Blodgett oners for sale his 570--

acrs stock farm, one-ha- lf mile from Blod-etf-

Oresoi -

Consumption threatened C. Unger,
212 Maple St Champaign, III., writes :

"I was troubled with a hacking cough
for a year and I thought I had consump-
tion. I tried a great many remedies and
was under the care of physicians for sev
eral months. . I used one bottle of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. It cured me, and
I have not bean troubled since." Sold
by Graham Sc Wortham.

A winter trip to Southern California
and Arizona via the famous Shasta Route
is one never to be forgotten. Renewed
acquaintance with this section will ever
develop fresh points of interest and ad
ded sources of enjoiment under its sun-

ny skies, in the variety of interests and
added industries, in its prolific vegetation
and among, its numberless resorts of
mountain, shore, valley and plain. Two
trains leave Portland daily, morning and
evening for California. These trains are
equipped with the most, improved pat-
tern of standard and' tourist bleeping
cars, and the low rates place the trip in
reach of all. For illustrated guides of
California and Arizona winter resorts,

, Address"
- R. B. Miller

.Gen. Passr. Agent, Portland, Or..

The Real Thing.

If any lady wants to get a real bargain
ia a sewing machine she should, call on
T. W. Dilley, "The Fixer." He is sell-

ing this year's model New Home ma-
chines for $38. The usual price of these
machines is $75. The machine offered
by Mr. Dilley is very light running, as
it is ball bearing, These machines are
guaranteed to sew equally well with
either silk or. cotton thread. Here is an
opportunity that should not be lost.

For Sale.

Four-roo- m cottage and two lots, near
S. P. depot. Inquire of W. C, Corbett,
Corvallis, Or.1

Good Advice.

The most miserable beings in. the
world are those suffering ;froni Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint More than
seventy-fiv- B per cent, of the people in
the United States are afflicted with these
two deseases and their affects : such as
Sour Stomach. Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-bur- Waterurash, Gnawing anil
Burning Pains at the pit of the Stomach,
Ye ow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa-
greeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming upof Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you. Try it. Get Green's
Prize Almanac. , Graham & Wortnain.

Notice for Publication.
Land 0fick at Oregon City, Oregon

ucwDer 12, luoi.

willbe nide be?o ita ciunu Cterk of' Bnrat Corvallis, Oregon, on Novwnber 23, 1901, YirH. E. No. 11 108 of Clara J. Snita formerly Clara iRearing widow of James A. Hearing;. Deceased

hV W
NK NW NW i NE i Sot SWT. IS S.,

She names the following; witnesses to provd her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land,., vie: Thomas of lnavale. O reran
Thornton A Lrnntjr, Oregon, James'
Lemweer, f l iwV.i. O.-- W. Calhoon. of
Dusty, Oregon.- . CHAS. B. MOO RES

Itegister.

. . Reliable and aGeutle.

'A pill's a pill," says the saw. Bot
there are pills and pills. . Yon want a

Lpill which is certain, thorough and Ren
tier Mustn't grip. DeWitt's Little

.., nil , v:n t iU1. iullv vegew- -
Die. Do not force but assist ,.wweI8IO aCI. Dtrengtnen and lnvicornfil
bmail and easy to take. Graham &
Wells.

G. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

1 ' PHfLOMATH, OBEGON.

Literal Translation from Eatropius
by C. JVfclean, ph. D C.esar

Conqrcors Fuu!. -- ivii War.

(Continued)
In the six foundered and ninty-thi- rd

year of the fonndirg o' the City, Cuius
Julius Caesar, who afterwards ruled as
emperor, was made consul together with
fjin ius Bihultm. To him vaa decreed
Gaul and Iilniriim wisli ten iJoiif.'He
lirst conquered the Helvilian?, who new

of
an1 calied Sequini. Then hy conquer-
ing in most serious wars he advanced as
turns the Biitigh Ocean. Moreover in
nine years lie snli.lueil neariy all Uaul,
which is between the Al,s, the river
Hlione, the Rhine and lies in a circuit
ahout twice and thirty times a hundred
thousand paces, hie soon made war

"on the Britain?, to whom before bim uot
even the name of the Romans had been
known. And when these were conquer
ed, he, having received, hostages, made
them tributaries. But on Gaul he

levied, under the name of tribute, an an-

nual tax of four hundred times a hun'
dred thousand sesterces each, and .having
attacked the Germans across the Rhine,
he conquered thom in very great bat
tles. During so many successes he
fought badly thrice once when present
with the Arerni and twicejwhen absent
in Germany. For his two- - lieutenants,
Titurios and Aurunculeius, were killed
by treachery.

From this lime now followed the civil
war execrated artd . lamentable by
which besides calamities which happened
in the battles even the Plate of the Ro
nton people was changed. For Caesar,
returning from Gaul, began to demand a
second consulship i. e. a second term,
and in such a manner that without any
doubt it would be conferred on him.- - He
was opposed by Marcellue, the consul,
by Bibulus, by l'ompev, by Cato, and
his army beiag dismissed, he was order
ed to return to the City. On account of
this wrong, lie came from Arimitmm
where he kept bis army collected, with
an army againet his native land. The
consuls together with Pompey and the
entire body of the Senate and all the no-

bility fled from the City, and crossed in
to Greece. In Epirus, Macedonia anil
Acliaia the Senate, under the leadership
of Pompey, prepared war against Caesar,

Dealed the Dancers.

The city council met in regu
lar session Mondav evening:, all

councilman iiecKart. As soon
as the fathers recovered from
their consternation, a, motion
was made, making it necessary
for all who wished the use of the
hall to first get the consent oi
tne council, ana it was unani
mously endorsed. ,

Corvallis, Or, Nov 11,1901.
Gentlemen ; To the city coun

cil: We as membejrs of the
Corvallis Fire Department ap
peal to the city council of Cor
vallis for the purpose to have the
dances held by the said Social
Club abolished. We firemen
who oppose it are good active
members and workers in the de
partment. We sincerely object
to the Social Club holding dances
in . our nail, . because several
memberes or the club are not
at 11 .4nremen at an ana tney nave as
much right as we fireman, and
we don't think it is just. So
you, the council, had better see
that those dances are not con
tinaed as several of the members
will not work at any more fires,
or else withdraw trom the de
partment-- They mean iust what
they say, so you can choose for
ine weitare or tne. city a social
club or a good fire department,

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF, THE
Department.
. The case of the city hall was
placed in charge of the chief of
police until the next meeting.

' The matter of building a side
walk in front of the Dr. Graham
property on Seventh street was
referred to the street committee,

Further time was given this
committee in which to report on
the matter of fixing crosswalks.

The fire and water committees
adverse report in the matter of
placing an electric light in front
of the free reading room was
adopted.

Only one bid ' was offered fr
the construction of a sewer ia
block 15, old town of Comllis,
that of J. R. Smith & Co. fei
$448.75. , was referred to
the sewtr committee.

The liquor license bonds of T.
Whitehorn, J. G. Wuestefeld
and B. R.' Waldt were approved.

Bills wer allowed, amounting
to $327:95 on the general, and
$113.55 on the street fund. . ; ; '

Mrs. S. H." Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Oar little girl almost strangled
to death witb croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Care.
Graham & Wells. ,

"Triumphs and Wonders of the 19ti
Century;'', a remarkable book sells on

sight; free territory ; liberal commissions.
Addrets, Washington Pub ish'ng Co.
Chamber oi commerce Building, Tacoma
Wash. '

Those famous little Fills, DeWitt's Lit
tle Early: Risers compel your liver and i

bowels to do their duty, thus giving you
pure, rich blood to recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never gripe. Gra-

ham & Wells.

TO HOIVSESEEKERS- -

No. 101 4o acres, 15 in cultivation,
Eood buildinee. fine fruit and water, good
bottom land: nrice. J650. 414 miles
from Philomath.

No. 131 80 acres, 25 in cultivation,
nice young orchard; fair buildings, 2

cow's and calves, team, wagon' and har
ness. Blow, cultivator, tools, etc. ; also

furniture. This is a good hill ranch and

is cheap at $700. 6 miles from town.

74-4- 60 acres ; 30 in cultivation ; small

house; good barn and water; 1 miles

from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county road ; good pasture and timber

113 A Kood house with one--

halt acre lot ; fruit, good water, chicken
houses and sheds, price ?600; well ar-

ranged for poultry raising.; this is i

cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis postoffice. -

HESRY ABBWR,
Real Estate Agent,

Box so. Philomath, B:nton County, Oregon.

No relief for 20 years "I had bron-

chitis for twenty years," said Mrs. Min-

erva Smith, of Danville, 111., "and never

got relief until I used Foley's Honey and

Tar, which is a sure cure for threat and

lunc d.Eeases.'.' Sold bv Graham & Wor
tham. . - .

Executors' Sale of Real
Property.

Executors Notice of sale of real property. Notice
is hereby given, that in pursuance of au order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for the County
of Benton, made on the 3rd day of September, 19dl,-i- n

the matter of the Estate of Thomas Kglin de
ceased, the undersigned Executors of said estate
from and after Saturday t 'e 9th day of November
I9l. will proceed to sell the real property Herein-
after described, belonging: to said Estate, at private
sale at Corvallis Benton county State of Oregon, for
cash at the time of purchase. The said real prop-
erty to be sold as herein required, is described as
follows: To Wit: All the right, title and interest
of the said Estate of in and to Lots No. 7 and 8 of
Block No 1 in the Orisnal Town of Marjsville
now the Citv of CorvaUM, Ben 'h county, State of
Oregon; and also all of the No.th half of lot No. 1

(axeept 25 feet" square on the West end of said Lot 1)
all of Lot No. 2 and the South half of Lot No. S, all
inBUck No.lS of the Original town of Marysville
now the City of Corvallis Bauton county State of
Ore&ron.

Said real property to be sold in two separate par'
ceia. oaiu bOJB auujeci u iiuts cuuurmai,iuii ui mu
county court or uenton county state oi uregen.

Dated Oct. 8th, 1991.
Geo. F, Eaus
Wm. Cubes,

Executors of the Estate of Thomu Ealin, Deceased.

H. C. Watkms, sexton ot the Method-

ist, Church, Springfield, Pa., says : "My
wife has been very bad .with, "kidney
trouble and tried several doctors without
benefit. After taking one bottle .of Fo-

ley's Kidney Core, was much better, and
was completely cured after taking four
bottles." Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the Irodersigned aa

administrator of the estates of KansotB A. and
Belknap deceased has filed- hiB final account in

said estates in the County Court of Benton connty.
State of OrsKon and that said court has appointed
Saturday Dec 7. 1001 at 10 o'clock . ni. at coiintv
"Court Hoom in the court house in the city, of Corval
lis, Benton county State of Oregon, as the time and
place to hear the objections if any to said final ac-
count and the settlement of said account and estates.
Corvallis Oregon. -

W. C. Bklknaf.
" Administrator of the estates of Bausoni A. and
II ihala Pelkuap, Deceased.

Summons,
' In the Circuit Court of the St.it of Oregon for
Benton County, .'.
. D. N. Williamson,

"

Plaintiff, I

: -,v. - ;

Mary A. Williamson, '
T. R Williamson .".- - ;

Martha E. Prettyman, J. '
W. Williamson, Vilev
A Williamson, W. O. ) : ; : - ; .

Williamson, P. E. Wil- -J .

liamsoh, Arthur Beamis, J
Mattie I'rettymanlohn- - f

ston and Henry Pretty-- 1
mau, a minor, I

Defendants. J
- To Mattie PrettymanJohnston, one of the above-nam- ed

defendants: ... .

In tub kamr of thb State, of Oreook, you are
hereby required to" appear and answer the com
plaint of tbe above-name- d plaintiff filed aguinst you
in the above entitled court, on or before the expira
tion oi six weeks irom tiie date ox tne nrst puuuca-tio- n

of this summons, which ?s the 11th day of Oc-

tober, 11)01, and the last date of the publ'.cal'.en of
this summers is tbe S2nd day ol November, 1001,
and you are rotified il you fasl to appear and answer
said complaint tbe plaintiff wi.' apply to Baid court
for the rel ef prated fo.-- in his said compUv it to rit:
For a d ,ree and order of said court to correc. a mis-
take and error in tbe description in a certain deed
made and executed by P. It. Williamson and Vary
A. Williamson to the . plaintiff on July 26th, 161)0,
and recorded in the deed records for Benton county,
Oregon, Velume S3, at page 412 thereof, ' and for
such other relief as to the court may seem just.

This summons is served by publication thereof in
the Corvaij.18 Gazbtts by order of Bon. E. Wood-
ward, County Judge for Benton County, Oreron.
- Made the oth day of October, lOol, " 'V

. .;S: - N. M. KBWrORT,
- Attorney for Plaintiff. .

Mr. G. A.' Siillma-i- . a merchant of
Tampico, III., wrifs: "Foley's Kidney
Cure is meeting with wonderful success.

It has cured some cases here that physi
cians pronounced incurable. I myself
am able to testify to its merits. My. face
today is" a living picture of health, and
Foley's Kidney Cure has made it each.'?
Sold by Graham & Wortham. -

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION

Water Permitting.
Steamer Ruth leaves Corvallis fer A- l-

baB'' Salem Portland " wy
Monday, Wedneeday and Friday

6 :X a. m. ; returning, arrives jervaiiis
aboun Midnight, Tuenday, Thursday aad
Saturday.

A. L CRAIG, Gen. Pass.' Ageat,

Corallis & Eastern Railroad.

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany .12:50 p. m

" " . Corvallis 1 :50 p. ui.
" arrivec Yaquina 6:45 p. ui.

1 Returning:
LeaveB Yaquiua. . . . b:U) a. m.
Leaves Ccvallis. . . . 11:30 a. in.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p.m.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. in.
Arnyes Detroit .... 12:15 p. ui.

4 Returning: -

Leaves Detroit 1 2:45 p. m.
Arrives Albany 5:40 p. m.

Trains No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the is. P.. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany befoie departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
west side train at Corvallis Crossing for
Independence. McMinnville asd ' all
points north to Portland.

CDW1N bTONE,
H. H. Ceonisb, Manager.

Agent, Cervallis.

Wanteds

Parties to cut oak and ash wood from
now on, and during next tail ami winter.
The work must be done neat and clean,
and wood cut even length, closely
trimmed and honestly corded. Apply to

M. S. Woodcock,
Corvallis, Oregon.

F. P. Morgan, Attornej-at-La- w

Office (ith door south of J. H. Hania'
store, iu old express office building, Cor-

vallis, Oregon. Will practice in all the
State and Fedeial Courts. Will give
special attention to Divorce matters.
Also have a few choice farm and city
properties for sale. -

Wanted,

1000 girls for house work, 75 ijirls for

work in Hotels, 50 girls for work in
states, CO giils for waiting on table,
steady work, good pay, $15 to 25 per
month at H. H. Haley's Employment
office No. 185X Morrison St. Portland,
Oregon.

Fresh Fish.

Chinook salmon at 6)4 cents per pound,
Silver salmon 54 cents per pound by the
100 pounds, ready for family use. 'Leave
orders at Farmers Hotel, or address

A A. McCleary,
Walrtport, Or. ...

Wanted. .

1000 R. R- - men at $2.25 and $2.50 r
diy, 100 harkera at $2.00 per-dy-

, 15
buck era at $2.00 rday, 20 swampers at
$2.00 per day, 50 teamitnra at $35 per
month and board, steady work, wood
choppers 80 cents to $1.10 at H. H. Hig-ley- s

Employment office, N0.I80 Morrison
St Portland Oregon.

' '

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST. .

Dentistry of every description done In first
class manner, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

CROWN MD BRIDGE mi i SPESI&LTT

Office over Klerolf 's grocery store, eppc't
the post office, Corvallis. Oregon,

aids them to this they will be
divested of protection. This is
about all congress can do. State
legislatures under our constitu-

tion, are "the legislative bodies
better able to deal efficiently with
such organizations.

The construction of an isthmi-
an canal will again" come up and
will as usual meet all the oppos-
ition the transcontinental railroads
can arouse. We believe the
measure has more determined
friends now in congress than
ever before. It is a measure of
great importance to the Pacific
Northwest, but we are not at all
sanguine that this congress will
do much to advance, the project.

The shipping subsidy scheme
?illcomeup. Something should

he done to encourage and build
up our merchant marine. The
cruisers and privateers of the
Confederacy drove our carrying
trade under the protection of
foreign flags. It has been large-
ly in the hands of foreigners ever
since. Our navigation laws need
revision, but it is doubtful if sen-

ator Frye's scheme of subsidy is
the wisest plan. - If it can be so
modified as to be really beneficial
and certainly ' instrumental in
building up a merchant marine
it should be adopted.

There will be some legislation
- relatingto our insular possessions,

and our relations with Cuba, but
there is not likely to be much
contention arise over it.

Appropriation bills will be sub-

jected to the usual wrangling.
We have a" well-fille- treasury.
Revenue is flowing into the, na-

tional coffers. We shall need it
all, especially if we go forward
'with naval construction and
build an isthmian canal. It is
necessary to make large expen-
ditures, but extravagance and
waste must be avoided. The
people will approve all useful
and necessary appropriations of
public moneys but there must be
no squandering of their means,

What Cver questions come be
lore congress, Uregomans may
confidently rest assured their del-

egation will be found active, vigi-len- t

and efficient. '

Shooting Gallery Opened.

I have opened a shooting gallery one
door nortli of Cameron's harness shop.
Ladies are especially invited to try their
kill with the rifle. Prizes will be given
every Saturday night. .

, 0n Thanksgiving day I will hold a
hooting match on Ihe flat near Mary's

river. Everybody is invited to take

part. ,; Harvey Saroekt.

Dft N NER SA LVE
the most healing salvs in tn world.


